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November and December Purchases
Payable January 1st.
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Fox Scarfs

Formerly 60.50
Taupe or brown Fox Scarfs open
animal effect.

Fox Set
'

Formerly 79.50
Jap Cross Fox animal scarf and ball
muff.

Smart Sets

Formerly 129.50
Hudson seal, squirrel, raccoon,
skunk collar and cuff sets.

39.75
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Seal Stoles

Formerly

military pockets.

Chic Stoles

Formerly
Nutria, beaver, skunk,
and

Seal Coat
159.50

Formerly
French Sports features
Marmot and

in

at

at any the and of theso
suede and

silk and
smart

- like
Coats follow the latest

in
and vclour do
Collars of Frenuh seal
and nutria.

f
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are

to wear own
or

seal and

24,

All

72-inc- h Seal Stoles have

69.50 645.00
mole

mink.

179.50
Seal Coat
collars cuffs.

be

price grace
with their French seal
rich winter

modes.

wrap

laine.

49.50

Bolivia duvet velour fashion
Coats. Thern tai-

lored Coats
Furs; Coats
with raccoon, nutria,
opossum, French

this City
Reproduction

full-pag- e Fur Advertise-
ments as

$75,000 worth
of finest

placed
Sale at

We cannot guarantee that all items Sunday's
Advertisement will be stock Tuesday
they may be sold Monday and many one

kind.
following Furs have been reduced

quoting original prices. Note savings.

59.50

59.50

75.00-115- .00

39.50

59.50-595- .00

Fur

and

Fine Winter Coats
anywhere

Remarkably Low

Remarkable beauty
velours silvertones col-

lars, handsome linings colorings. Many

59.75 69.75
Sumptuous

Australian

squirrel,

appeared
Sunday's newspapers.

the
Furs

!

$50

Sllvertonei with "f Q ft4beaver cloth col-- I
lara : nobby yoke J-t-

model.
Warm pure wool cher- - pr f a
Iota; two ahade of .Mfl.
brown and creen.

9-i- c

Short and lonr: lace and em- -,

brodery trimmed. Special value.
1.49

And pajamas; blue and pink
striped. 4.

2.94
rink and blue silk poplin.
Special value.

Fourth Floor

Wraps

169.50 450.00
and

Coats and

Hudson

350.00 ,
Seal Coat

cape collar and cuffs.

Hudson

495.00
Seal Coat cape col-

lar and cuffs of skunk or beaver.

Kiddies' Bazaar Floor Fur Bargain Booth Main Floor

Styles Better

Cannot found
These Three Prices

magnificent
withyour

elaborate trimmed
Australian

ringtail
opossum.

maimer's Second Floof
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Infants' Dresses,

Sleepers,

Bonnets,

Blauner'a

Muskrat

Formerly
Natural muskrat Sports
length Dolmans.

Seal Coat
295.00

Formerly
Hudson Sports features

Seal Coat
445.00

Formerly
Hudson features

Fourth

Newer Values Kiddies'Coats
Special

000

149.50-395- .00

Sale of

Girls' Coats

6.00
Values 7.00 to 10.00

A remarkable offering of
cheviots, velours and plushes
trimmed with plush and
Kerami. Styles: belted,
gathered, yoke. Mothers', don't
miss this opportunity. 4.

Blauner'e Fourth Floor

New Satin Hats
Worth 5.00 and 6.00

Little "stunners" every one; fur
edged pokes and straight shapes v a
handsomely finished with silver and "

gold stitching and bows of silk. J S"JL
Peacock, navy, brown, taupe, black.

Moaner's Third Floor

m 833-3- 5 Market Street

1
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A Wonderful
Suits Worth

Will Be
Downs

All Sizes

and Colors

Sale of 4
35.00 45.00

Held in Our
airs
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The Success of the Suit Sales recently held in
our Second Floor Department has been so
remarkable that we have decided to offer similar
values in our Downstairs Department This
Sale will be unsurpassed by any ever held!
Women will get exclusive models, handsomely
trimmed and finely finished at a price only
made possible by the volume of our business.
Remember, tomorrow at 9 A. M., the Sale begins.

One stunning hroxvn Silvcrlone Rippled model hoasts a French seal collar
and bands on the coat.

French seal trims a handsome panel model in fine Burgundy Kclour. Pussx?
Willow lined.

Blue Silvcrlone fashions a tucked and helled affair.

Another Suit has a huge Kit Coney collar and 1 ch fur border around the
bottom of the coat.

Still another model has a crossed siring belt, dashingly held in place rvith a
huge fur button. Sumptuous Kit Coney collar.

We can tell you about the styles and
we can tell you what the materials are,
but you will only be able to appreciate
what wonderful values these Suits really
are when you see the fine workmanship

when you see the quality of the ma-
terials when you see the grace of line in

to

V

Ultra

the smartly fashioned garments that only
the better designers can produce. Thia
is truly great sale. When we quote
35.00 and 45.00 values this is based on
our conservative prices, but many of
these suits are selling today at 50.00 and
55.00.
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